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RULE 12. SCOPE OF REPRESENTATION AND ... , CO ST RPC Rule 1.2

\rVest'~ Colorado Rcvised Statutes Annotat<'d

West's Colorndo Court Rules Annot<1ted
Colorado Rules of Professional Conduct (Appendix to Chapters 18 to 20) (Refs & Annos)

Client-Lawyer Relationship

Rules of ProLCond., Rule 1.2

RULE <.2 SCOPE OF REPRESENTATION AND ALLOCATlON

OF AUTfiORITY BETWEEN CLIENT AND LAWYER

Currentness

(a) Subject 10 pnragraphs (e) and (d), a lawyer shall :lbidc by a client's decisions concerning the objectives of rcprcsenlmion

and, as rcqUll"cd by Ruk 1.-t, shall Cl)nsult with the client JS to the 111(,'an5 by which !bey arc to be pursued. A lawyer Illay lake

such action 011 behalf of the client as is impliedly authorized to cm!)' QUI the representation. A lawyer shall abide by a c1ienl's

decision whether to settle a matter. III a criminal case, the lawyer shall abide by the client's decision, after consultation with Ihe

lawyer, as to <l plea to be entered. whether to waive jury trial and whether thlo: client will !e~tify.

(b) A lawyer's representation of a chellt, incluc!lng representation by appointment, docs not COI15>titulc all endorsemen! of the

client's politlcal. economic, social or moral views or ~ctivities.

(c) A h\\vycr may limit the SCOpl;; or ()b.il'cliv~s, or both, of the rcpresl,.·ntntion if the limitation is reasonable under the

circumstances and the clicl1l :;IVCS informed consent. A lawyer may provide limited repn:senlation lO pro sc parties us permitted

by C.R.C.p II (bl and CKe.p. 311 (b).

(d) A lawyer shall not" coullsel a client to engage, or assist a client, in conduct Ihm the !.Jwyer knows is criminal or fraudulent,

but a lawyer may discuss the legi:t1 cOllsequences of any proposed courl\C of conduct with a client and may counselor assist a

c1iellt to make J. good faith effort to determine the validity, scope, meaning or upplicatioll or' the law.

Cn.. dits

Repealed and rcaduplt:d April!2, 2007. effective January 1,2008. COfnllH.'nt amended cffc\,:tivl' M<lfch 24, 2014,

Editors' \'oICS

COI\lME:'IT

A/lvcal/ull o(Allrhorily belween Clien! IIml Law.,·er

rI J Paragrarh lU) confers upon the clicllt the ultimate authority to detcrmine the rurposcs 10 be sc,rvcd by legal

representation, within the limits imposed by law nnd the bwycr's professional obligations, The dcci~iollS specified

ill paragraph (a), such as whether to sCllle u civillllHtter, must nlsu be made by the cliellt. Sec Rule 1.4(a)( I) for the

lawyer's dUI)' to communicate wi til the c1i<.:nt about ::-.uch decisions. With respect to the mcHns by whidl the lJit:nt's

objct:ti\'t:s arc to be pursued. the lawyer shall consult with the dient as rl'qllin.,'d by Ruk' 1.4(a)(2) ;'H1U may ,ake such

action as is impliedly alilhorizcd to carry out rhe fe-presentation.
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[2J 011 ul;l,;;lsion. hO\\L'\{:r. a lawyt.:r alld il client Illay disagn:L' <lbOLlI the 11'!\,'(lIlS to b~ U.:i~d 10 accomplish thl.~ cli~nl's

obJet,tin.'s. Clients normally defer 10 the sp('cial kno\\'lcdg<: and skill of their lawYLT with respect !O the means 10

be used 10 ~cl.:omplish their objectives, panicularly \\ illt reSpel'! to tCl:hnical, legal and tactical maners. Conversely,

lawyers lIsually defer to the (lielll rcg'.lfding such questions as the expense [0 be inc.:um:t..l Jnd COllCCIl1 for third
persons who might be adversely atTeclcd. I3ecause of the varied nature of the mailers about which a lawyer Jnd

client might disagree alld because the actions in question may i01pl1cate the interests of <l lnbunal or other persons,
this Rlll~ do~s nOI prescribe how such (1!sagrecmcnts are to be resolved. Other I~w, hO\\\~\'er, may be ~pplicablc and

should be cOl1sult~d by thC' Iu\\·yer. The I~l\vycr should also consult with the diclll and seck a mutually ;Icccptablc

re-solutlon of the dISLlgfCCIll~nt. Ifsuch l'ffOf(s arc UIl:lVLlillllg and Ihe lawyer has a fundalllcllwl disagreement \\ illt the

clicnt, the I,lwycr Illay withdraw frolll1hc feprCSCllt'ltlOll. Sec Rnle 1.16{h)(-I) COl1v~rscly, the cliem may resolve lhe

disagn:cl11ellt by discharging tht.' lawyer. Sec Rub.: 1.16(a)(3).

131 At the OllISl;{ ofa rcpr,,:st.'nt'lllull. Iht: dkm lIlay {lut!t\lrizl'lhe lawyt.·r 10 t<lke spcl:dic aClion on lh~ client's behalf

without fUrlhcr cOJ1sullatton, I\b~~nt a Illatcriall.:hange in cin:umslanccs and subject 10 Rule 1...1, a lawyer may rely

un Slh.-h ,m advam:e aUlhorlz:nion. The client may, hO\\evCT. rc\ok..: such :lUthority at ilny timt.'.

[..1] In a case in which the clit.'1ll app~ars 10 be suffering diminished cupacily, the la\Vyer'~ duty to abide by the client's

decisions i:-. to be guided by reference to Rull'I 1..1.

Im/{'jJ('I/(/cfIl'<,j'mm C/i<'I1{\ l'h'H'J or fICill';li" ...

I5J Legal represcl1tiltion should not be dell led to people who arc unable to afCord Icgill services, or whose cause

is COlll!'OvcrSl,J! or till' subject of' popular disapproval. By the SUlllc token, rl'l)r~sL:ll1illg. a clil'nt docs flot l'unstitute

approval of the .... lleJ1{·s vIews or ,H.;ti\ nics.

AgrecnU.'llfS Umlflng Scope o(Rcpresclllario/l

[61 The scope of sen Ices [Q be provided bY:I htwyer lIlily be limited by agreemenl with the client or by the terms

under which the lawyc-r's services are made avai lable to the client. When a lawyer has been rdaincd by an insurer to

reprcst.'nt all Illsured. for c'\alllph:, the rcpresellt<lIion Illay be linlltcd 10 math,'rs rdated to lh~ insurance coverage. A

11I1lIlC'd rcprt.'scntatlullmay be appropn<lle becausl' lhe client has IUllilcd objectives for Ih~ reprcSelltilllon, In addition,

the terms upon willeh rcprcSl'lllation i:: undertaken may exclude specific mcans Ihal might otherwise be used to

accomplish lhe diem's objectives, Such limitations may exclLldc actions thai the clienl thinks arc too costly or that

[h~ i<l\\ y~r regards os r~pugnaJ1[ or imprudent

[7] Although this Rule affords lhe lawyer and client substantiallatiludc 10 limit Ihe rcpn:scl1l,ttion, the IlInit<ltioll must

be reasonable under th..: l'lrCllI11SHtnl·CS. If, for example, n client's objecti\(" is limned to sC'curing gcnend information

abol1! th~ law Ihe client needs in order to h~lndle a common and typically uncomplicated Irgal problem, the lawyer

/:tnd cllt:l1l may agree that the lawyer's services will be limited [() a brief telephone consultation. Such a limitation,

howe\cr, would not be reasonable: Iflhe tnnc allotted was not sufficient 10 yIeld advice upon whIch the client could

rely Although all agreement for a Itlnited representation dOt~S not exempt a lawyer frolllihe duty to prO\ ide competellt

represenlation, thc limitation is a factor to be considcred when dctermining the legal knowledge. skill. thoroughness

and preparation reasonably lll:ccssary for lhe representation. Sec Rule 1 J.

(8) ;\ 1l agret:Il1l.'llts concern ing a lawyer's n:prt:sclltatioll of a di~nl mUSI aCl:ord wilh lht.' Rules of Professional Conduct

and olher law, Se(·. e.g., Rules 1.1. 1.8 and 5.6.

Criminal. Fraudlllent alld Prohibitc!d TmIlSl/c!iol1s

'.
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[9J P:lragraph (d) prohibits it Iilwyl.'r from knowingly coullsclmg or ,lssisling ~ c1knt to cummit a L'fim~ or fraud. TIlls

probibi!lon. hO\\'\..'\ LT, ducs 1101 preclude lit..: lawyl'r r'r0111 giving.1ll honest opinion ahollt til(: actu:d t'on:-.cqucIlCL·S that

,ll'pcar likely 10 rC~llh frolll a cllenl':) t.:undue!. i"or docs the f<let th:tl a client uses advice Il1 a t.:ourse of action that is

lTimll1ClI or fwuc1uk'nt uf ilsdf lI1akl.' n I;m yel d pdrl), Iv the C<lurs\..' of aclJOIl. There IS a cntic<J1 dlslim;lioll between

rrl.·)L~l1\illg <111 <lnalysls of legal USrCCIS of qucslionabk conduct allll r\.'cOllll11ClldlJlg the means by which J cnmc or

fraud nll~ht be cOl1ll11ilh,'d \\'l1h Illlpunity

1101 Whcn the cltem's course of actIon h<ls aln..ady begun <lnd IS cuntinuing. the lawyer's responsibility is especially

delicate. The lawyer 1:- r~qUlrcd to avoid assis[lllg the c1icnt. for example, by dmftll1g or dcilverlllg documents thallhc

lawy~r knows ~Irc fraudulellt or by suggesting how thc wrongdoing might he concealed A lawyer may not continue

a~~lsting a c1iellt in conduci Ih,H Ihe lawyer origin:llly supposed wns legally proper but thell discovers is criminal 01'

fraudulent. The lawyer Inusl, thcrcfor~. Wilhdnl\\' frollltht, rcpn:sclltluion of the cliclH in the matter. S~e RlIlt., 1.16(a).

In soml,; cases, withdrawal alon\.' might b~ insuflicl(.'nl. It Illay be Ilcl.'cssary for the lawyer 10 gi\'\..' notice of the faci

of withdnm al and to disaffinn any opinion, documenl, affirlll~Hion or tht like. Sc~ Ruk' ~ I.

rII J Where the Che'llt is J fiduciary. Ihe lawyer may be churged with ~p('cial obligations in dealings with a bcndiciat)'.

112] Paragraph (d) applres whether or llot Ihe defrauded party is a party to the trans<lction. llence, a lawyer must

110t particIpate III a 1r<lIlSaClion to effectuale crimmal or fraudulenl avoidance of tax liabilny. P<lr3!1raph (d) does not

pr~cludc undcrtaklllg a cl"ll11lnal defcnsl.: illcident to a general rcwlIlcr for legal services to a lawful enterprise. The

last cklu~c of paragmph {d} rccogni7cs thai dClcnnining the validity or llltcq1r~t:ltion of a statule or regulation may

r~qllire a cours-\.' of actllm involving di~ohcdiencc of the St<ltul~ or regulation or of lhc 1I11crprctatioll placed lIpon it

by govcnJ1l1\.'lltal i\uthonlic~.

[13] if a I:nvycr CUIllCS to know or reasonably should know that H chent expects ilssislancc not pcnnittcd by the Rules

of I'rofcssllJnal Conduct or olher law or if Ihe lawyer In!~nd.., to act cOlHntry to th~ dicnt's lllstruclioliS. Ihe lawya

must cunsuh \\ith Ihe cli"~lll n:g~mlillg the limillltHll1S 011 the lawyer's conduct SCl.: Ruk 1.·1(a)(5).

[14J A lawyer may counsel a client regarding the vahdity. scope. and meaning of Colorado constltUlion <IlllClc

XVIII. "l.:l..'S. I... & 16, and may assist a client in conduct that Ihe lawyer reasonably believc!\ is permitted by thc!\c

constituunnal provision!' and the SrltIUIC!\, regulations, orders, and other stale or local provision!\ implementing them.

In these circumstances, the lawyer shall also advise the client regarding related federal l;;lW and pOlicy.

Pllhfl.';//(!r·.1 Nml': COATS. A:JO FlO, JJ.. would not appruve Cumlllent [141.

NOles of D~cisiol1s ( 11 I)

Rules of Prof. Cond., Rule 1.2. CO ST RPC Rule I '

Curn:lH with amendments received through 6/15/14
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